
serve-s to laake Lim liaWe to tlie exteijt of it.-s value for liis ___
fa ther’s He m ay the <}xiste!iee of property while KevaiEhag-1 vaS-GrjAE.
tlie creditor asiserts it. In tliiit case the creditor may properij’ r.
Ite awardi'^d relief to tlio pi'lnid f i do  (^xtont c<t‘ tlie property xa’S41>v' 
existiisg and reeoveralJe, »iil>ject only to a roiiittitioii of execu
tion to tlic- auioimt fcliat proves aetnaily available. AikI, having, 
oMaiuefJ liis decree, the creditor luay, slsould lie further oh- 
Hti’iictc'il, properly elaiiii tlie aid of tlie Court to tiialfl*.; Iiiiii to 
Kiie, or ’̂et a .suit liroiight on lielirilf oi‘ the niiiior, in order that 
th t  estate !nay bo realizevl for tho satisfaetioii of liis claiui. Tho, 
iistial ijfficiai admiiii.st].’{,itor AA'Oiild geiierall}' Ise tlie proper one to 
aftpoiiib iiiider Act XX of ISO-i .dioiild tlio rclati\‘v.s of the minor 
refii.se the oSice, or l?u distrusted by the Di,strict Court.
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xiPPELLA TE C R IM IN A L,

StlHiTc Jft\ Jtijtk-j West iiiid 2Ii'. Ji'.dke JTihhibhili Ila.i'idds,

QUEElN' EM PPfESS r.I^U E  MAHOMED.-' Dccenihcr 6.

C‘oii/ilef/df colu.~^Bcidence~Conffmhn~~liidhm Penal Cock {X L V o f ISCO),
5ef. 2Sa*

Evidence of the po-iseisioii and attc-inpteti disposal of coins of tiaasual kind is 
relevant on a  charge of littering m eh  ooius soon afterwards wlLen tlie faciurn of 
utterlag w denied,

A. and B. wci'n tried togtitlicr, under seetioa 2S0 o? tlic Indian *Pcnal Code (XLV 
vi iSUU), MX a charge o! dt'Hvering to auotht-r coimterfc-it coins, kiiinvijig thu same 
to b^coimterfeit at tiie time they became possfcs.sed of tliem, A. confessed tliat 
t e  haii got tlie i!oms from II. and luid pa«seil tliein to several persons at Iiis request^

• lIcM that tlic eoiifessioja of A. was relcvaut against B. ir iie n  two persons are 
accused of an ofiVuce of ilie same deSnition ai'isiug out of a singlo transaction}- 
tlie eonfessitm of tlie one may be used .igainst the otliej-, tho^igli it iuctilpafces 
himself throagli acts separable from tliose ascribed, to bis accoJBpiice, and capable, 
tlierefoEe, of coxistituting a &eparate offence frojix tha t of tlie accomplice,

Meg. V. P m ’hhudm Ambdrdmi'^) distiHgiiislied,

This was an appeal from the decision of W. H. Growe, Session 
Judge of Pooiia.

CriHiiaal Appeal Ko. 143 of 18S3.
( i)llB on i.H , C, Rep.,90.
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Jnverarity  (with him Slihnrdv Mcmichji Meld) for the appel
lant.

Hou, Rdv Saheb F. N, Mandlil-, Goyernment Pleader, for the 
Crown.

The facts and arguments fully appear from the following 
judgment of the Court delivered by

WesT; J.—The appellant Nur Mahomed valad Abdul, com
monly called Numa *Seth (accused No. 2 before the Court of 
Session)^ has been convicted along with Mahomed valad Imam 
(accused No. 1 before the Court of Session) by the Session Judge 
at Poona, xmder section 239 of the Indian Penal Code, of having 
fraudulently delivered to another, counterfeit coin, knowing, at 
the time that he became possessed of it, that it was counterfeit, 
and has been sentenced to suffer rigorous imprisonment for two 
years. Illias valad Jusuph, who was tried with him for abetment, 
has been acquitted. Mahomed Eoshan Moulavi was also accused 
but the committing Magistrate discharged him under section 209 
of the Criminal Procedure Code.

The principal evidence against the 'appellant is that of four 
women, three of whom are the connections of his fellow-prisoner, 
Mahomed Im4m, As members of the Mahomedan community 
they are dependent on their male relative and susceptible to his 
influence. Their story is that on the 21st of July last,—th a t iŝ  
the day on which Mahomed Imam was arrested^— t̂he appellant 
came to their- residence by the back door, sat on a stone, and 
delivered to Mahomed Imam some silver coins which looked Ijke 
the Poona Shivrai pice and similar to the Hyderabad Halle 8ikha  
lUpees produced in Court. The story^ coming as it does from 
the wife, mother and aunt of Mahomed Imanij might fairly 
be ascribed to their desire to attenuate their relatives’ guilt, 
and lay the chief portion of the blame on the appellant. It 
is, however, supported by the testimony of a fourth woman, a 
Portuguese, the wife of a clerk in the Finance Office, a  resident 
of the same house and frequent visitor, and who says she was 
present at the alleged delivery of the coins by the appellant. 
Prim d facie, there is nothing to throw discredit on her testimony- 
But there are circumstances in the ca^e, which have Been dwelt
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on l»y tlie learned eoiiiiHel for tlie appellaiitj, wliicli go to dctract 
1‘roBi tlie value of that tiistifnony, Tlie name of this vomaii 
is not lucntioiied by SlaluiiiKni Imaiii’ft mother in her petition 
to the Magistrate, wlucli led to the arrest of the appellant. 
I t  urged h j  the prosecution that the oiuissioii might be due to 
a Tiiistalcej negligence, ox oversight on the part ol the writer 
of that petition. But we think that the omission was so mate
rial that slic would certainly have iiisi,sted upon rectifying it, 
anti that the explanation .suggested is not sufficient to account for 
it. In the uext place, tliere seems to he no good reason why 
the appellant, who is the part-proprietor of a well-to-do finnj 
aliould go to 3»fahomed Im.lm « house and count out counterfeit 
rupees within threif feet of not only the women of the house, biii 
a stranger. If the appellant knew that they W'ere comiterfeitj he 
must also have known that disclosure w-as' certain, and his open 
delivery of them in their presence was a gratuitous betrayal 
of liimself. The learned counsel for the appellant has pointed 
out the di.̂ £*repiiTicie,s in the evidence of these four'women. I! the 
discrepancies stood Ity themselves, they might not he very im- 
portantj but taken with the other circumstances of the case, they 
are most easily'accounted for hy supposing that the alleged deli
very of the coins never took place. If  the testiiiion.y is evenly 
halaneed, we are bound to draw' the inference which favours the 
accused.

There is, however, the further evidence o£ the tw-o Marwaris, 
Luma Sapiiji and Moti Guhil. The former deposes to the 
ptA’chase of some tents by the appellant and Mahomed Innini, 
and the offer by the appellant to pay for them in Halle Sikko, 
rupees. The latter deposes to a negotiation with him for the 
saltt of some rupees o£ that coinage. Ob the authority of the 
C&3C of Meif. V, Piivhlaidm Artibimrd^'^ it has been argued that 
their evidence is inadmissible. The possession, by an accused 
pereoHj of a  number of documents suspected to be forged, was in 
that case held to be no evidence to prove that he had forged the 
particular document with the forgery of which he was charged. 
We do not think that ruling applies to the jcircumstaaees of the
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present case. The possession of documents of unknown char
acter is a common occurrence, and they could not be pronounced 
forgeries without a trial of the fact. If the papers, however^ 
had all been of an identical and peculiar pattern, that would 
have afforded some ground of inference under particular circum
stances, Now, Ealle Sihha rupees are not in common circula
tion in Poona, and, therefore, the possession of a large number of 
them is unusualj and may suggest that coins of that description, 
possessed by the accused^ formed part of the quantity of spurious 
coinage disposed of by Mahomed Imam. We think, however, 
that the evidence^ when it is received, is not by any means very 
strong. The rupees might have been good; the appellant migh^ 
easily suppose them to be genuine, and that Mahomed Imam had 
got them from Hyderabad. I t is possible—and we think not 
improbable—that Mahomed Imdm may have gone to the ap
pellant j represented to him that he had got Ealle SikJca rupees 
from his earnings by theatrical performances at Hyderabad, and 
begged the appellant to aid him to change them for Government 
coins, and the appellant may have gone innocently with him. 
That there was nothing in the appearance of the rupees to excite 
the suspicion of an unprofessional man like the appellant, is 
shown by the fact that the shroff Bhagwandas accepted tliem 
as genuine over and over again. I t  is, therefore, quite probable 
that the appellant should take them as genuine. We are, 
consequently, of opinion that the corroboration afforded by the 
evidence of the Marwdri witnesses is very feeble, and insufficient 
to supply the patent imperfection of the evidence of the fo?ir 
female witnesses.

As to the confession of Mahomed Im^m, (who says he passed 
the rupees given him by the appellant,) which has been objected 
to as inadmissible, we think that when two persons are accused 
of an offence of the same definition arising out of a single transac
tion, the confession of the one may be used against the other, 
though it inculpates himself through acts separable from those 
ascribed to his accomplice, and capable, therefore, of constituting 
ar separate offence, from that of the accomplice. The object 
sought by the rule of law is a  safeguard for sincexity'and for
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information, and this safeguard equally sii'bsists in tlie case 
;siipposccl as where the confession implieate.s Ijoth in an identical 
act. But while tliis is so, and while it justifies the admission 
of the confession ia this case, the particular circmastaaces in 
which the confession was made, equally with the character of 
the eoiifessioii itself, deprive it of any material weight > Mahomed 
Imam was caught, so to speak, red-handed; and his confess
ion tends to reduce liis guilt to that of a feiibordiiiate agent of 
the. appellant as principal. Such a confession wants in a great 
measure the intended guarantee of truth. I t  is self-serving ac- 
conling to the ideas of liirn who makes it  ̂ and caniiot l;te relied on.

These are the items of cviilence against the appellant. On 
the other hand, he*has brought forward witnesses who depose to 
liis good character. No importance can he attached to evidence 
of this kind when the case against the accused is clear. But 
when it is doul»tfiil, as it  h  in this case, some weight must be 
given to it. I t  must al;;o be liorne in mind that Mahomed 
when he was first asked by the police where he got the rupees 
from, mentioned the name of the Moulavi, who was the third 
accused before the Magistrate, and in whoise house implements 
for coining were discovered. He does not appear to have men
tioned the appellant’̂  name till some days afterwards. I t  is 
extreiaelj- unlikely that, if the appellant had been implicated in 
the manner alleged, his name ishouki not have b«-eii mentioned by- 
Mahomed Imdm at the begimiing. Bhagwandas does not depose 
to Mahomed telling him that he had received the rupees
frgiii tlie appellant. But we do not believe that statement. I£ 
he had mentioned the appellant’s name, his house would certainly 
have been searched before spurious coins could be got rid of. 
Suspecting the appellant as he did, he seems to have drawn upon 
Ms Imagination in implicating him in that manner. The fabrica
tion of jspiirious coins in His Highness the Nizam’s dominions is 
common, for importation of such coins into British territory. I t  
i.s not improbable that Mahomed Imam, a member of a theatrical 
irouj)e, got niixed up with coiners, and attempted to pass off their 
fabrications through the appellant. When caught with the false 
coins imhis possession, and questioned as to whence he got them^ 
he at once mentione4 the person in whose house coining imple-
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luents were found. Here was a vem  causa for the existence of 
the coins, superior apparently to the one resting on questionable 
testimony produced long’ afterwards.

Upon evidence of this description, independently of the alibi set 
up, we think it is unsafe to rest the conviction of the appellant. All 
the assessors find him not guilty. The first assessor, Mr. MdhAdeo 
-Moreshwar Kunt4 who believes the evidence of the women as to 
the delivery of the coins, believes a t the same time that the appel
lant’s connection with Mahomed Imam was innocent. We think 
there is some l^asis for this view ; and, reluctant as we are to inter
fere ivith the Session Judge’s application of evidence, we think we 
must reverse the conviction and sentence, and direct the appel
lant Nur Mahomed to be acquitted and discharged.

Conviction and sentence reversed.

APPELLATE CIYIL.

December 13.
Before Mr. Justice West and M r, Justice NdndhM i Haiidds,

B A 'B A ' (o e ig in a l  D e p e n d a k t) , A p p e l la n t ,  v , 
VISHVAl^A'TH JOSHI (o h ig in a l  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  E e sp o n b e n t.*

Landlord and tem nt—Notice to quit—Permanent tenancy— Tenancy fro m  yew '̂ to
year—Ejectments

Where the plaintiff sued in ejectment, and the defendant set up a right as a
permanent tenant,

HeM  that the setting up of this light was a repudiation of the landlord’s title, 
aiid ahsDlved him from the obligation which would liave devolved on him of 
giving to the defendant a notice to quit if the defendant had set up a tenancy 
from year to year.

T his was a second appeal from the decision of G. F. H. Sha#^ 
Judge of the district of Belgaum, reversing the decree of E-^v 
S^heb Vithal Yinayak, Subordinate Judge of Athni,

In  1820 the British Government granted to one N4na SIheb 
Chinchni the village of Jlmnjurv^d as saranjam. In 18S5 N^n^ 
Sdheb granted it to his sister Durgdb^i. Nan^ Sdheb dying in 
1836, the British Government resumed it, but re-granted it  to 
purg^b^i for her life. Durgdbdi, availing, jiexself of the provi-

*  Second Appeal* Ho. 318 of 1883.


